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Abstract

For　developing　heat resistant　addition　type　polyimide　with　high　toughness, the

｢elationships between the imide structures and morphology are discussed. According to

the　study, addition　type　imide　oligomers　derived　from　asymmetric　2,3,3', 4'-

biphenyltetracarboxylic　dianhydride　(a-BPDA)　and　　oxydianirme(ODA)　with　　4-

phenylethynyl phthalic anhydride (PEPA)were evaluated. Itis understood that a-BPDA

imparted ａlow　melt viscosity to the oligomers and high glass transitiontemperatures to

the cured resins. The cured oligomers exhibited 900d room temperature mechanical

prope｢ties and high thermo-0χidative stability.The cured imide oligomer consisting of a-

BPDA and 4,4'-ODA with PEPA (Oligo-4.5) at ａ calculated number average molecular

weight of 2490g/mole provided over 13 % flexural elongation and a Tg of 343°C.

Preliminary composite work using T-300 carbon fiber composites was done with ９００ｄ

consolidation. The molecular design for new heat resistant polyimides with a unique

combination of attractiveproperties are presented. Itis noted that amorphous, aromatic

asymmetric imide structures without any weak linkages such as aIkyI and methylene

groups are very attractive in the molecular design of heat resistant, addition type

polyimides.
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1.　Chemical　Structures/Tensile　Mechanical　Properties　Relationships　of

Polyimides

　Aromatic　polyimides　were　known　to　have　excellent　properties　such　as　high

dimensional　stability, low　thermal　expansion　and　outstanding　thermal　and

environmental stability[1-5]. It is noted that the attractiveproperties of aromatic

polyimides are based　not only on their rigid, planar pyromelltimide (PMDI)or

symmetric biphenylimide (s-BPDi)structures, but also on the formation of high-order

structures even beyond the T9 [2,4]as shown in Figure 1. Accordingly, these aromatic

polyimides do not display high molecular mobility above the Tg, thus, in general,

requiring extremely severe processing conditions for molding [3,4,6]｡

　In the past thirtyyears, many addition type polyimides have been developed for

advanced composites in aerospace applications.
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　Figure 2 shows the chemical structures of typical addition type polyimides

developed from ＮＡＳＡ:PMR-15 and PETI-5. PMR-15 prepared from the reacting of

3,3', 4,4'-benzophenonetetracarboxylic　dianhydride (BTDA)and　4,4'-methylene

dianiline (MDA)with nadic acid derivative for reactive endcap is ａ resin for using

composites at 300°C. However, the cured resin is brittledue originally to the high

cross-link density, as shown in Figure 2[3]. As a result, composites exhibit poor impact

resistance or compressive strength afterimpact. Currently, the phenylethynyl endcap

is the preferred 9｢oup on structures for use as high temperature composite matrices

resins in the United states high speed civil transport (HSCT)program [6]. A

phenylethynyl terminated imide oligomer designed PETI'5 was prepared from the

reaction of s-BPDA and two aromatic diamines with phenylethynyl endcap (PEPA)ａt

ａ calculated molecular weight of 5.000 g/mole [7,8]. The cured lightly crosslinked

PETI-5 exhibits a Tg of 270X and more than 30％ＲＴ elongation-at-break for the film.

The properties of cured PETI-5 are very similar to those of ａ thermoplastic and not ａ

thermoset.　Furthermore, itwas also noted that this endcap offer distinct advantages

such as ａ large processing window and when cured, 900d thermo-oxidative stability

compared with other reactive endcaps such as nadic acid derivative of PMR-15 and

maleic acid of BMI [3,6]. For improving processability, the oligomers must generally

show ａ low melt viscosity. As ａ result, the imide oligomer(structure)between the

endcaps has to indicate　thermoplasticity through flexible structure and relativelylow

Tg.　Furthermore, the cured resin must exhibit a high Tg. ft may appear to be in

contradiction with processability for the heat resistant polymeric matrix resins[4,11]。

　Table l is the listof the key parameters for developing the heat resistant polyimides

without sacrificing 900d processability and thermo-oxidative stability.In respect to the

main chain imide structures in Table 1, PMDI or s-BPDI and BTDI (ｏｆPMR-15)

structures would not expect to give 900d processability for molding resin, because of

high intermolecular interactions in addition to the essentially rigid chemical structures,

as reported already[2-4]. It means that if there are some imide structures without ａ

strong　intermolecular interaction and with high thermal.stability, the corresponding

oligomers may lead to thermo-stable polyimide mathχ resins.
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　Recently,ａ new asymmetric aromatic dianhydride, 2,3,3',4'-biphenyltetracarboxylic

dianhydride (a-BPDA)was　used　to　make　polyimide　with　Tgs　higher　than　the

analogous　polyimide　from　the　symmetric　aromatic　dianhydride, 3,3', 4,4'-

biphnyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (s-BPDA). In addition, a-BPDA based polyimide

exhibited ａ large drop in the storage modulus, E' above the Tg [121.Itis understood

that these properties is attributedto the decrease in the intermolecular interactions of

the geometrically irregular a-BPDA based polyimide molecules as discussed for the

main chain structure of polyimide in Table l ｡
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Figure 3 shows the differences of WAXD patterns of s-BPDA and a-BPDA based

polyimides on thermal imidization condition (Tann. X; annealing temperature),

respectively. a-BPDA/PDA showed ａ typicalamorphous pattern,independent of the

annealing temperature, while s-BPDA/PDA proceeded the order-structure at high

temperature annealing. Figure 4 shows DMA curves of PI(a-BPDA/4,4'-0DA)and

PI(s-BPDA/4,4'-0DA)(UPILEX-R of UBE).The difference in temperature dependence

of dynamic tensile properties (DMA curves) of PI(a-BPDA/4,4'-ODA) and Upilex-R

indicates the differencein theirmolecular mobilitybeyond the Tg, resulting n low melt

viscosityfora-BPDA/4,4'-ODA polyimide･

2. a-BPDA Based Imide Oligomers

Based on these unique behaviors of a-BPDA polyimides, we designed and developed

a-BPDA based high temperature addition type polyimides [5,16].Figure 5 shows the

chemical structures of a-BPDA and PEPA.

Figure 6 shows the preparation of terminal phenylethynyl imide oligomer. The reaction

mixture of a-BPDA and PEPA with ODA in DMAc solvent was stirred at room

temperature for 3 hours under ａ nitrogen flow. After that,the mixture was cooled inａ

refrigerator.The 30 wt % solution of amide acid oligomer was cast onto ａ glass plate

and then dried at 60°C to produce ａ semi-dried material. The semi-dried amide acid

oligomer was thermally imidized on ａ glass plate at 150°C forl hour, 200°C for1 hour,

and　250°C　for　2　hours　in　an　air　oven. a-BPDA　based　imide　oligomers　a-

BPDA/ODA/PEPA obtained from the thermal imidization of the above mentioned,

corresponding amide acid oligomers following to the molding.
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Figure 7 shows the DSC curves of imide oligomer: 01190-4.５and cured for2 hours at

370X in air.The DSC curve of Oligo-4.5 (ｎｏtcured)showed an endothermic shiftat

around　240°C　and　ａ　large　exothermic　peak　around　400°C.　　Endotherm　of　the

oligomer corresponds to the Tg, and the exotherm is the cure reaction of the terminal

phenylethynyl groups. After curing, the cured resin shows only ａ small baseline

deflection around 340C that is the Tg of the cured oligomer. The Tg of the thermally

cured phenylethynyl containing oligomer increases significantlyrelativeto the un cured

oligomer[11,16].　It was identifiedby FT-IR that when imide oligomer n＝1.5 was

cured at 350°C for one hour, the absorption of the ＣΞC triplebonds slightly

decreased. After curing at 400°C for one hour, ithad completely vanished, while the

absorption of imide groups remained constant during the cure process･

Table ２ are summarized the characterization and properties of the imide oligomers.

The Tg of cured Oligo-10 increased t0 308°C. Onset of eχothermic reaction increased

from 385°C for Oligo-1.5 to 427°C forOligo-10, suggesting the restrictionof the cure

reaction imposed on the terminal phenylethynyl groups by the longer spacer and the

high Tg ofOli9o-10(ｎｏt cured). This table also indicates that the oligomers were not

fully cured at 350°C. The Tgs of both oligomers increased further when cured at

370°C The curing of PETI-5 at 370°C for one hour is also shown in Table 2[11 ,16].

3. Rheology， Resin Molding and Composite Properties

　　Dynamic Theological properties were measured by an RDS II dynamic rheometer

atａ ramp rate of 3°C /min in ａ nitrogen flow. These data are also shown in Table2.

The imide oligomers gave low melt viscosity,resultingin significantimprovements in

processability for neat resin moldings and composites [11,16]. Here again, itis clearly

distinctthat a-BPDA imparts ａ low melt viscosity to the imide oligomer. Because the

melted Oligo-1.5 was leaking from the gap in the stainless steel mold, imide oligomer

a-BPDA/4.4'-ODA/PEPA (Oligo-4.5)at ａ number average molecular weight of 2490
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g/mole was used for resin molding and composites (Table 2).The resin was molded

from imidized powder inａ stainless steel mold in a hot press at 320X for 10 min, and

then followed at 370°C for one hour. Ｔ-300 graphite fiber composites of Oligo-4.5

were fabricated from solution coated unidirectionaldry prepreg in ａ stainless steel

mold using the same process as used for neat resin moldings. Figure 8 shows the

DMA curves of the fullycured imide oligomer. In comparison with the DMA curves of

a-B P DA/4,4'-ODA polyimide in Figure 4, the cured molding resin of imide oligomer:

Oligo-10 did not exhibitａ large drop in the storage modulus, E' above the Tg.

Furthermore, the increasing of the storage modulus, E' beyond 400°C suggests

further crosslink reaction due to PEPA moiety. While DMA curve of PETI-5 resin
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Table 3 shows the physical and mechanical properties of the fully cured 01190-4.51

PMR-15, and PETI-5. The molded resins were easily obtained and exhibited excellent

mechanical performance with flexural elongation of 13% and a Tg of 343°c.

Figure g shows the thermo-oxidative stability for fully cured Oligo-4.5 neat resin.

Flexural strength of the cured Oligo-4.5 neat resins decrease gradually 144 MPa to 90

MPa during exposure for 1000 hours, while the weight loss increases linearly with

exposure time, resulting in 3.8% of weight loss for 1.000 hours ａt300でin ａ forced air

oven. These results indicate ｅχeellent thermo-oxidative stabilityfor a-BPDA based,

addition　type　polyimides.　Consequently, it　is　concluded　that　imide　oligomers

consisting of a-BPDA and ODA with PEPA exhibited significant improvements in

processability without sacrificing high thermo-oxidative stabilityfor the resins and their

composite.

4. Conclusions

Molecularly　designed　phenylethynyl-terminated, a　new　asymmetric　aromatic

dianhydride, 2,3,3', 4'-biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride a-BPDA imide oiigomer

with PEPA were prepared. Imide oligomer with 3,4'ODA; 4,4, -ODA/PEPAof n＝1.5
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indicated ａ melt viscosity;200 Poise during the cure process, while the meit viscosity

forOligo-10 was 20,000 Poise. Imide oligomer, in particular,from the reaction of a-

BPDA with 4,4'-ODA and endcapped with PEPA at ａ calculated number average

molecular weight (Mn)of 2500 g/mole was of specja目nterest because the cured

polymer was tough and had a Tg of 343T.　Because of the catenation from the

dianhydride, the oligomers have highly irregularstructures resultingin relativelylow

melt viscosity that suggests the fabrication of composites and bonded parts could be

performed　under　relatively　low　pressures.　The　considerably　irregular　a-BPDA

structure increased the Tg of the polyimides and decreased the melt viscosity due to

the low intermolecular interactions between the molecules above the Tg withoutａloss

in 900d thermo-oxidative stability.Itis shown that amorphous, aromatic asymmetric

imide structures without any weak linkages such as alkyl and methylene 9｢oups are

very promising for molecular design of heat resistant, addition type polyimides.

Furthermore, amorphous, aromatic, asymmetric　polymers (TriA-PI:　Polymeric

material) are expected to be the next generation high performance organic materials.
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